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Vietnam 

By FATHER MORGAN J. VITTENGL, M.1W. 
(N,€.W.C. News Sorvicc) 

This material, he said, often 
affords an accurate view of the 
condition of religious freedom 
in Russia and the success or 

' Hong Kong - Strong Church opposition, to Red- S f S & g ; %2ffl£tfg 
ruled northern Vietnam caused a slowdown in religious J , ^ H i S •' 
persecution there, a misstoner who has-worlte'd M that - , 
Sountry since i95i reported here. I J * J f < « ^ J g ^ 

Father Terence O'Driscoll, S.S.C., recently expelled i»84, when the Soviet govern 
by the communists from northern Vietnam where he 
had ,served as secretary to Archbishop John Dooley, 
S.S.C., Apostolic Delegate to fodochina, said in ait inter 
view here that the Reds will have to use force to sub 
due the country's militant Catholicism. 

This, however, would completely defeat their propa
ganda campaign for reunification with southern.- Viet
nam and its large Catholic population, tho Irish Colum-
ban priest said. 

AS EVIDENCE of thif failure 
of northern Vietnamese com-
m u n i s t s to undermine,'the 
Church there according to the 
pattern set by Red China's 
schismatic "patriotic church," 
Father O'Driscoll pointed out 
that after five years of. Bed 
hamssment and pressure only 
IS priests and $0 laymen out of 
600,000 Catholics haw joined 
the ''progressive church." 

These "nrotreiiiw" priests, 
he reported, ate completely 
ostracised by the faithful and 

"THE CATHOLIC viewpoint 
js that these are not road prob
lems because there is oothihgj . „ 
new In the Church sinsce the P10' 
time of the death of t&o last 

mont made It unlawful to "via? 
late the religious feelings" of 
the people but there has neverp; 
been any let-up in the official 
government praise of what it 
calls "scientific atheism." 

Father Mohrbacher said that 
tho "only charitable" thing to 
do with regard to certain 
"peace" statements being made 
by Russian Orthodox leaders in 
collaboration with the govern
ment is to *%ithhoid our judg
ment until̂ We know how much 
force is being put on these poo-
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Vienna — (RNS) — An American-born missionary 
bishop rap into trouble when he inadvertently stepped 
son Oammunist Hungarian'soil during a visit to the 'uron 
sCurtain" frontier near Hellig-
enkreufc in the Burgenland 
$;ovince ctf Austria. 

THE PRELATE was- Bishop 
&CO C. Arkfeld, .S.V,»., Apos
tolic Vivar of "WewaJc, New 

t' M 8 

Apostlo, and, therefore, ynfnlli-
bitity, though perhaps mot as 
clear then as it is now, was al
ways present 

"All agree," he continued, 
"that if reunion takes pEaco as 
a result of the forthcoming ecu
menical council called byr Pope 
John It will bo a very great 

"From their point of view," 
he said, "the Russian Orthodox 
figure we should understand 
that unless they do cooperate 
with the State in thpse 'peace' 
movements', their churches will 
be closed. They figure drat if 
they go • along with these 
'peace* appeals, we should not 
be such fools as to believe their 

turnVSm Influence AT Chuwh «<>** of the grace o f God- What statements are genua* and 
nave M . W ^ R . I J K H I ^ i ^ ^ ^ n d therefore »e 

council will serve a s a ct«arlngPh
t°"ldiJis(:9»nt a f^at deal of 

house where you will gwt ridl*".** they are saying We can 
dfc a lot of the debris aucd c e n » * f P w W , , ^ * > « « * «hnplJ-
then got at the real problems." ***** Iwallowlhg the commu 

affairs. Moreover, despite con' 
sunt accusations against bish
ops and priests, and propaganda 
o a behalf of the "progressive 
church**, blared over loudspeak
ers day and night, the stove-
•sent ha* pined practically ao 
new adherents la. the hat few 
year*, be added. 

He said that following the 
lead of Red China, the Commu
nists of northern Vietnam ap
pointed a director of religious 
affairs In 1954. But since • ma
jority of Catholic priests refus
ed to report to him for inter-
rogation, hit has had little au 
thority lit matters affecting'the 
Church*-Wm ûf̂ ttaudU taid 

ANOTHER RUSE tried by the 
comutftinlsts, to. jet control of 
Church affairs* the prjeat re
ported, was a prochraatfon that 
the government wcwflcl super
vise all preparations and activ
ities on religious feast days. 
While the wshopi .were forced 
to-allow" the irovernmcat to or* 
ganlw public processions and 
decorations, on those days, they 
brooked no in|ertereww with 
the strictly liturgical, services 
held In churches. 

, lather O'Driscoll said- that, 
forewarned by tha Ulejal con* 
secration of bishop* Hi Red 
China, on* of Archbishop Doc-
ley's last acts before he became 
seriously ill wis to see that 
Vatican - appointed .Ordinaries 
Were placed in chars* of the 
five vicariates apostolic left 
vacant when the bishops a o 
companies their Catholic faith
ful to the south following the 
Red takeover In 185*. 
• laokins ,to the future, the 

Cotnmban missionary noted that 
although religious worship in 
northern Vietnam is compara
tively unhindered today and 
thousands pack the churches 
for services on Sundays and 
holy days, this situation could 
change overnight 

The change will cone, he be
lieves, when the cammnnlsta 
((•tally decide Jhat their cam
paign to reunite the country 
under Red rule has failed. 
From that time on. he said, 
they will not hesitate to use 
farce and violence la their per-
ttcratloa «f the Church 

He said that several Incidents 
since the beginning of the year 
have indicated that a more ac
tive persecution of the Church 
might be expected shortly. 

Among the Incidents bo cited 
were: 

He said that one of the- "real 
fears" of the Russian Orthodox 
Is that the Pope will be am "die 
tator" and that they will "lose 
their customs and practices." 
Rut, Pope John has 'Von tliolr 
hearts with his openness and 
friendliness," ho added. 

As part of their prograam to 
main themselves "acceptable" to 
the Russia* people and chaurch-
men, Father Mohrbachec- and 
his fellovr-prlesli a t the Rus
sia* Center hate become* pro* 
f Icleat lit the Russia* langcuaie; 
they have been ordained to the 
Bysantine Rite, offering ttoe Dl 
vine llluaray (Mass) lit (hit 
Rite only;. atod lit sxnenul they 
try to thtak and set curtly is 
members of that Rite would 
think and ac t 

nist lino about guaranteed free
dom of religion in Russia." 

Boston ics Renome Theater 
Boston — (RNS)— loew's State Theater in Boston, recently purchased by 
the archdiocese for year-round church educational programming, was named 
the. Donnelly Memorial Theater in honor of Mate of 3Vew England's most 
distinguished Catholic families. It in New Englatnii's second largest motion 
picture place, with a seating capacity of 3,583. Bichard Cardinal Cushing, 
Archbishop of Boston, said that a "princely borxefaction" made by Edward 

No Substitute 

For Holu Name 
Name Society Is -the official ec
clesiastical society for all Cath-

The Russian Catholic aposto- olic men, and membership in 
other societies should not be 
considered a substitute for Join
ing tho-Holy Name Society." 

late, he said. Is not a fad, nor 
'docs it hold any permanent at
traction for those: looking for 

Newark -— (NC) — "The Holy membership campaign b*eing 
conducted. 

THE CAMPAIGN, he said, 
"has any cordial approval and 

e bizarre or exotic. 

"Only teta per cent of the 
seminarians who start in the
ology in this work stick with it,", 
be said. 

,Nor, he added, was there any 
dramatic or decisive moment in 
tils life which moved him to be
come a priest in the Byzantine 
Bite. 

"It's hard to bo a rallr good 
mlssionttaf." he said. "Youe have 
to root otat everything taaat Is 
aeddenial to Western ways. 
V/hen we celebrate the Lttturgy, 
we celebrate it as a Russian 
would, with all the dignity and 
d,e c o t u ni'found in their 
chuxchn. "What t Russian ^"ouldlnusila-" 
be scandalized it, X have to be 
•candallied at For-exaniple, In 
Russia, no lay person 1ST ever 
allowed te> touch the altur. 

Archbishop Thomas A. -Bo-
land of Newark made this state
ment in a pastoral lotter read at 
all churches In the archdiocese 
(Oct, 4) as he announced ap
proval of the statowide HNS 

"The actual solid motivation 
i s this," said Father Mohrbach
er. "We have too few trained 
specialists for the actual tre
mendous site of the Russian na
tion, Russia is one of the great 
powers In the world and is 
going to help make all the fu
ture history of the world. If 
thd Catholic Church Is going to 
The In the future of the world 
then she has to be better repre

sented than she is now in 

"It Is only after you ax~e or-
dalned • deacon that youa may 
touch the altar for the first 
time and it is a great thrill, be
cause for us tho altar las the 
very thrch* "of God?- } 

Since the Byuntine RLte Is 
essentially "monastic" lltrurgy, 
there are no low Hastes sas In 
the Latin Rite. AU Masscss are 
sung and in the vernacular of 
the country in which th'cw are 
celebrated, with the exception 
of the Consecration which Is 
said, aloud in Slavonic. Also, 
Conimimlon Is received.candor 
both species. 

"My blHtest problem whaen I 
am «a the read like this,'- said 
Father Mohrbacher. "Is (o find 
a choir to slag the responses. 
If I doa't have, a choir, (keen I 
Host sing the whole Hasas tnje-
self sad what would rwraanally 
take about aa hoar and a half 
ttte* takes two hours attd 3 am 
ezhaasted when It i s orer.*"* 

As part of the preparation for 
the day when they can «ntor 
Russia freely and work with 
the Russian Orthodox Chaarch, 

The arrest and rigged trial Father Mohrbacher sold h£a as-
of Father Jean B. Nguyen van sedates maintain a lacn aataly-
Vinh, vicar delegate of the tical study, of documents and 
Apostolic Vicariate of Baaed, on literature coming out of the 
charges of "disturbing the, Soviet. Union, 
peace" after he forbade two 
"progressive" Catholics to dec
orate the cathedral on Christ
mas Eve. 

• An unsuccessful campaign 
for the expulsion of the Apos
tolic Delegate by popular de
mand. 

• His own expulsion from 
northern Vietnam and the clos
ing of the Apostolic Delegation, 

• The recent formaBoa of 
agricultural cooperatives and 
the assignment of Sunday work 
quota* which keep Catholics 
from attending Hass. -

• A new "space .control'' pro-. 
gram under which people are 
assigned living quarters lit 
homes where the conuaunists 
decide there is extra o r unused 
space. This will curtail private 
family devotions for fear of ex
posure and denouncement to the 
police. 

Anticipating this renewed 
persecution* thousands of Catho
lics are now trying to so to 
soafhft ira Vietnam, Fatter 
O'Driscoll said. But^while the 
cioiBSHdnisfr ^knowledge the 
Geneva Agreement that guaran
tees this JEr^om of choice to 
northern Vietnamese, the Reds 

, have made any extensive move* 
merit of travel by the people 
impossible, he, Stated. 

fWiMle he has been free to 
bivel only within the city of 
Hanoi since 1954, F a t h e r 
O'Driscoll said his contacts with 

..Catholics there have made him 
certain that they will defend — 
to ins death. If necessary — 
ths Faith that has bees tleii'i 
f « centuries. i 
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Parishioners Fete 
Priests, Teachers 

Pema Van —̂ The priests, sis
ters and teachers were guests 
at a pot-luck supper held by tho 
S t Michael's Mothers' Club on 
Wednesday, Oct 7. Mrs. Rich
ard Lord served as chairman 
of the affair. The monthly meet' 
trig followed at 8 p.m. 

The Children's Clothing Out
le t Sale will be held In St Mi
chael's Church Hall on Friday, 
Oct. 18 from 10 a.m. to 9:00 pjn. 
and Saturday. Oct 17 from 10 
aum. to 5:00 p.m. 

All wishing to sell clothing 
at tho Outlet are asked to brlnt 
the articles to tho Church Hal 
on Oct. 14 and 15 from 1 to 
S pan. 

ALL CLOTHING to be offer
ed for sale must be laundered 
or dry cleaned. Committee 
chairmen are Mrs. James Ho-
ban. Mrs. Andrew Guidarelli and 
Mrs. Ross Swarthout 

On Sunday. Oct 4 from 4 to 
S p.m. a Holy Hour was held. 
Parishioners were lead in pray
er by R t Hcv. Msgr. Joseph J. 
Sullivan, pastor. This will be a 
monthly event held on the first 
Sunday of every month. 

Hammondsport Unit 
Schedules Events 

Hammondsport — The Rosary 
Society of St. Gabriel's Church 
in Hammondsport met in the 
Church Monday evening. Fol
lowing recitation of the rosary, 
led by the Rev. Earl M. Tobin, 

my earnest prayers for corn-members adjourned to the so-
plete success." The four Uewlcial rooms for the regular busi-
Jersey Sees are cooperating In ness meeting. 
the two-month drive. I _L_„ _ _ , . _ , „ „„ .„ ,__ 

Hits. FRANK VanGELDER 
We cannot overstress tho and Mrs. Karl Millard, co-chair-

Sisfers Attend 
State Meeting 

Sister Anno Maurice, Director 
of Nursing, St Joseph's Hospi
tal School of Nursing, Elmira, 
and Sister M. Angeline, Operat
ing Roomfat the hospital attend
ed the New'YorlrStato Nurses* 
Convention held In New York 
City, October 4-9. 

Sister Anno Maurice was a 
member of a panel discussing 
"The Scope of Professional 
Nursing." On October 5, Sister 
Angeline participated in an in
stitute on Operating Room Tech
nique. 

Other members of District 
No. 3 In attendance at the 
meeting were: Miss Mary Coke, 
President of District No. 3 New 
York State Nurses Association: 
Miss Lcona Goodrich, Treasurer, 
District No. 3; Mrs. Ruth Pow
ers, Member of Board of- Dlrec-1 

tors, Now York State Nurses' 
Association and Mrs, Esther 
KeUey, President Arnot-Ogden 
Memorial Hospital Alumnae As
sociation. 

Official delegates from Dis
trict No. 3 were: Private Duty 
Section, Mrs. Adele Mayer and 
Miss Lucille Goodwin; Public 
health Section, Miss Audrey! 
Byrnes; Institutional Nursing] 
Service Administration and Ed
ucational Administration Con
sultants Teachers, Miss Dorothy 
Young and Miss Hclene Willi-
ken; Delegato at large, Mrs, 
Kathleen Stuart 

0 
If you are a domestic worker, 

working in a private household, 
you are prohabjy earning social 
security credits towards your 
retirement If you work in a 
private household and are paid 
$50 or more in cash in a calen
dar quarter, check with your 
employer to see if he is report
ing these wages to the Director 
of Infernal Revenue. 

point that the Holy Name So
ciety is for every man who pro
fesses tho Faith and who Is not 
ashamed or afraid to defend 
and practice it" the Archbishop 
said. 

He pointed out that the: «o 
ciety was founded almost 700 
years ago "so that Catholic anon 
could give organized and public 
profession of faith in JFesus 

men for the forthcoming rum-
mago sale, announced that do
nations of clothing, etc. may be 
left in the church hall at any 
time. 

Further business Included 

Trod On Red Soil 

Prelate Steps 

Delegate Hade 
Franciscan 

Teutopolis — (RNS) — The 
Holy See's Apostolic 1 Delegate 
id the United States, Ajchbish-
op Egidlo Vagnozzi, tyas made a 
nteniber of the Order of Friars 
Bllnor (the Franciscan First 
Order) in ceremonies bere clf-
niaxing the closing of the cen
tenary yearr of the Franciscans 
in the Middle West 

Archbishop Vagnozzi -was pre
sented with the Franciscan 
habit and the breviary signify 
Ing his clothing and reception 
as a Franciscan Friar. They 
•wore conferred by the Very Rev. 
Pius Barth, O.F.M., Provincial 
of the Franciscan Province of 
the Sacred Heart 

0 

Faiima IMovena 
He ld In Horned 

Ilornell—A noveha fan; peace 
in honor of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary under her title "Our Lady 
of Fatima" is being held in St. 
Ann's Church. 

Services, to be hold each 
evonuig for nlno days a t 7:30, 
include recitation of tho Rosaiy, 
a prayer to St. Joseph and 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament 

SPECIAL PRAYERS were re
cited on the Feast of tbte Holy 
Rosary. 

Guinea, where his skill in hari-
dling a mission plane and land. 
ing under the most difficult 
conditions has earned him the 
title of "the flying bishop." 

Bishop Arkfeld learned his 
mistake; when Hungarian fron
tier guards fired a round of 
shots. However both he and two 
priests who were with .him es
caped unhurt 

The prelate was In Austria 
on a tour of Catholic centers in 
this couatry. His itinerary in
cluded a visit to Weinberg, in 
Carimthia province, where he 
was to be presented with a 
model of an aircraft given him 
by the Cnthcdic farmers of New 
Guinea in recognition of his 
missionary work. 

Ousted Prelate 
Dies In Romania 

Vatican City-(RNS)-East , 
em Bute Bishop John Balan of 
Lugoĵ . nomauila, has died in a 
Romanian monastery nt the age 
of 7ft» according to reports re
ceived by tnte Vatican. 

The bishop had been ousted 
from his See by the Commu
nist 'government in 194S, but his 
name continued to be listed in 
the Axmuarlw Fontificlo, official 
Vatican yearhook, with the no
tation, "Impeded." 

The novena will close on 
Oct. 13,, It was on that o*ate In 
1817. that the, Blessed Virgin] 

A mode her final appenranco to 
plans for a tureen supper at, 0,0 three peasant children at 

Fatinia, Portugal, rcqruesthtg 
that the world return to Christ. 

0 _ — 

O i ^ugy*' 
> J aitgJV-

the November 2 meeting, at 
which time, husbands and oth
er members of tho parish are 

The society, ho declared,! *n^l,lcd ^ jf"011^ ""• „.Van: 
calls upon iti members to giv i G e " " m i M r s ^ E * 0 1 w"1 a ? 

living expression of that faith, f8 hol!fs5c* a n d t k o s e S ^ t 
and to support Uie Church W g * 'Sf brinSJ|11

<!^"!red dish-
licly in Its never-ending cruatttn " * * W a g n , e r J?11 b o P1"0*""11 

to have mankind recognize. Jehad1™11 f o r t h e e v e m n 8 -
cept, live and defend what ls| Sirs. Frdnklin M. Aulls and 
pleasing to the Heart of 

mm ALE 

Christ as God." 
Here are sorno important so

cial security A.B.C's for house
hold workors. A—Show your so
cial security card to your em
ployer as soon as yon 1 start 
working. B—Be sore to obtain 
a receipt from your employer 
showing the amount o f cash 

OurlMrs. Van Gelder have carti of earnings you received for the 
Savior, His Divinity, His Saercdlthe sanctuary, and altars this|year. C—Check on your social 
Name and His Divine teaching," month. security account. 

House of Carpels, Inc. 

REMNANTS £ c & 
FACTORY CLOSE OUTS 

ENDS OF ROLLS 

MILL ENDS end SECOMDS 

ALL COLORS ALL SIZES 

ALL DESIGNS ALL WEAVES^ 

A L L B A R G A I N S 
Hare me just a few of. Hit -wonderful values waiting for you 
during our big remnant sola J 

Need 
-ON-E-Y? 

"Wi^*yt^air^iaojiegrt(» ^ 
meet an ^ttergencjw w» 
eaii; hejlp:yo*a~w-itsh a 
personal loan. 
^toet»fflem«iitajli^^ 

ife overVor m *Bs caa*-, 1 
kvaaiieot cotrix«i " ' ^ > 
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PlKut stnd application blank tos 
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WocaofewploYwui. «*a»»a»*aa**aTBt* 
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Genesee Valley Union Trust Compaiiyi 
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REG. MICE SALE SIZE - DESCHIfriON REC. NtltC SALE 

H61.OO $60 
H 36,00 $56 

*.6s.oo m 
^203.00 <125 

.^11*00 $7« 
^J55.O0 *7H 
mom $79 
* 140.00 $69 
$ 160.00 588 
*228.W*IS3 
$ 198.50 H05 

!2 'xr i0 '^«^.d »|3|.oo «70 
I2'X710"T«->>*™» M26.50 $85 
11x8' IO"^1"1'* B'|»B *y $ 153,C0 $74 
I2>18'„ « » t * ^16.1)0*144 
\f%Hf scuii*««f big. ^321.00^207 

Wxiir** - -*• t i65*eo m 
f2fx?5' '^umu^rcoi $268.©0 $175 
12"x I f f * .h.11 brown »300.00 $235 
I2fx8' *M y*n* -"fto- $3i8.O0 ^ 5 0 
I5'X9'8" Waa'«at M 76.00 $115 
I S ' X I O ' Gr«n uaptmi H 6 3 . 0 0 $ 8 0 

SALE or NO SALE — You Mutt B« Satisfied. Cotnt in dnd browse around. We're sura* 
you'll lika doing builr-tan with us. W« art a Mohawk Carpot Mills frandhised dtaaltr 
end onjr purchost care b mmWy bt paid for on our ABC Budget Plan. 

SHOP NITELY 
'til 9 P.M. 
fkeipr footidiy mi 
Sttvrday 'til« P.M. 3330 Monroe A v e . LUdlow 6-0755 


